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Dissolving the corporation Through the judiciary is one of the most important 
ways of dissolution. Originally, the corporation's shareholders will decide on the 
establishment and dissolution of the corporation, but, according to the "Majority" 
principle, when the corporation reaches an impasse or controlling shareholders 
manipulate the corporation, the wishes of small shareholders that forming the 
dissolution in the general meeting of shareholders of the corporation are basically 
impossible. In order to offer enough legal reliefs to suffered shareholders, the 
corporation legislation developed countries establish judicial dissolution system of 
corporation. This system was not brought into Chinese “Corporation Law” in 1993,so 
it is impossible to regulate effectively the corporation impasse, shareholder oppression 
and situations when shareholder meeting can not reach a voluntary dissolution. The 
newly emended “Corporation Law” on 27th,OCT,2005 (Hereinafter referred to the 
new “Corporation Law”)added regulations on judicial dissolution system under the 
efforts of the community.NO.183 provision says: Holders of more than 10% of the 
voting rights of all shareholders of the corporation may ask the court to dissolve the 
corporation when the Corporation’s serious management problems continue to exist 
and shareholders’interest will be significantly lost, at the same time it can not be 
solved in other way. But in the new Corporation Law, the judicial dissolution of the 
subject, the right to claim the dissolution of the main corporation, procedures and 
other sides still have some problems and need to be further improved. When the 
purpose of setting up a corporation can not be achieved, or losing shareholders’right 
in actually due to the large shareholders’control, or the transfer of share rights can not 
be realized, the small shareholders still can not use this system to protect their rights 
by the extreme means of applying dissolution of corporation and corporation 
liquidation. Based on this, the text begins with practical problems. through the 
explanations of concept, compulsory  restrictions and theoretical foundation of 
system of judicial dissolution of the corporation, it elaborates relevant legislation on 
judicial dissolution system in foreign countries and introduces the current legislation 













内  容  摘  要  
dissolution system, and puts forward several proposals on perfecting this system so as 
to promote further improvement in China judicial dissolution system.  
The text is divided into three chapters. Specifically described as follows: 
Chapter one uses a real case to illustrate the dilemma faced by small shareholders. 
Next the necessity of research on judicial dissolution of corporation system is showed 
and then the concept and compulsory  restrictions of judicial dissolution of 
corporation are explained. 
Chapter two explains the main theoretical basis for judicial dissolution of the 
corporation, in particular the right of the shareholders in requesting the dissolution 
and selects the civil law countries such as Japan, German, France and the common 
law countries such as United States and Britain to make the policy analysis and 
comparative analysis of legislation. Chinese companies for the next chapter in the 
judicial system to improve the dissolution of the theoretical and institutional support. 
Chapter three first introduces the legislative situation of Chinese judicial 
dissolution system. Then details the main problems in the subject of dissolution ,the 
procedures and the right to request the dissolution. The author pointes out that ,it is 
the legislators who are affected by the theory of contract and preventing opportunists 
that lead to the situation, and refutes the theories one by one. Based on this, some 
specific proposals to improve dissolution of the subject are put forward. 
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第一章  公司司法解散制度概述 
 

















1994 年 11 月，吴 XX 与郭 XX 共同出资发起，黄 XX 等五人作为股东参与，
创立了福鼎县鑫鑫公路建设开发有限公司（下称鑫鑫公司），注册资金为 50 万
元，实际股东仅为吴 XX、郭 XX 二人，其余五人均为挂名股东，其中吴 XX 出
资 20 万元，郭 XX 出资 30 万元，郭 XX 为公司的法定代表人。公司成立后，于
1995 年辩与福鼎县人民政府约定，以支付出让金 500 万元向福鼎县人民政府受
让得啤酒厂地产，进行开发。鑫鑫公司开发的地皮销售得款后，即陆续向福鼎县
政府支付出让金 222 万元。因鑫鑫公司自成立后，仅经营了福鼎县旧啤酒厂地产
开发专务，随后即于 1996 年初停止经营，且在经营过程中均由郭 XX 实际控制
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民主协商，吴 XX 无法实现对公司的参与决策、经营、管理权利。吴 XX 遂与郭
XX 协商欲解散公司、清算财产，郭 XX 不同意。为收回投资收益，吴 XX 便自
行收取公司地皮转让款。鑫鑫公司于 1998 年 3 月诉至法院，要求吴 XX 返还占
用款。一审法院以鑫鑫公司未参加 1995 及 1996 年工商年检，主体已不存在为由，
裁定驳回起诉，二审撤销原裁定，指令一审法院进行审理。 
在该案一审期辩，工商部门却对鑫鑫公司未参加年检行为做出罚款处理，并
于 1998 年 6 月 9 日为该公司办理了 1997 年度的年检。吴 XX 不服，同年向法院
提起行政诉讼，请求撤销年检的具体行政行为。法院经审理判决，撤销工商部门
做出的该企专年检的具体行政行为。二审判决维持原判。 





1998 年 4 月 10 日，因鑫鑫公司尚欠土地出让金 278 万元，鑫鑫公司大股东
兼法定代表人郭 XX 未经与吴 XX 商量，以鑫鑫公司名义与康 XX、福鼎市国有
资产营运有限公司（以下称国资公司）签订协议，约定：鑫鑫公司尚未出售的




1999 年 11 月 5 日吴 XX 认为鑫鑫公司已停止经营长达近四年，早已名存实
亡，法定代表人被告郭 XX 行为构成低价转让公司财产，且股东也没有继续合作
的愿望，继续保留公司名称已失去意义。遂以郭 XX 为被告，向福鼎市人民法院
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经法院行使释明权后，原告于 2000 年 6 月 23 日申请变更诉讼请求，认为“为
了便于法院审理此案，今特申请将诉讼请求变更为：1、依法判令郭 XX 归还申
请人原投股资金 20 万元；2、判令郭 XX 偿付给申请人应分得的利润和赔偿应分
的利润损失计 749115.7 元。”事实及理由相应增加了：经测算在开发福鼎旧啤酒
厂项目其应分得的利润，剔除其原来已向公司支取的款项，为 749115.7 元，郭
XX 应予偿付。此外，郭 XX 还长期挪占公司注册资金 50 万元，郭 XX 应予返还。
对原告的上述诉讼请求，郭 XX 坚决不同意，对其主张的事实也不予认可。 






案件受理费 15246 元，由原告负担。 
原告不服，提起上诉，因未预交二审诉讼费 15246 元，二审裁定按自动撤回
上诉处理，双方当事人均按原判执行。 
同辩进行的鑫鑫公司诉吴 XX 返还占用款纠纷再审一案，一审也在 2000 年





原告主体资格，故对原告起诉应予驳回，本案受理费 10565 元由原告负担。 
鑫鑫公司不服提起上诉，二审法院裁定驳回上诉，维持原裁定；二审案件受
理费 50 元，由上诉人负担，调整一审案件受理费按二审确定的金额负担。 
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